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TUK EXECUTION AND TUK SUICIDE.
I another part of our paper will bo found the

lull particulars of the execution of Herald Enton

and the death of George 8. Twltcheil, Jr.
EnUn'(t friends entertained up to tlie Lint mo-

ment ctrouR hopes that the Governor would in-

terfere, hut their hopes were in valu, nnd the
wretched uinn hus (uflvrca the penally oi nut

riiaie.
The deth of George S?. Twltcheil, Jr., in his

ri'U this uioruinj; has cheated junticc of one of
Its victims, and there is every reuson t. believe
Uuit he added celf-murd- er to the oflenne which
he whs to huve expiated to-da- y upon the pil-

lows. At the jret-en- t tiiue of writiii!; the investi-

gation has t bceu sufficiently- - thorough for us
to say by what means Twltcheil accom-

plished hLs own destruction, but
there is no doubt that it was
by poisou. For this occurrence the officer of
the prison enuuot be held blninolens. Up to yes-

terday they appeared to have. exercised nil proper
vikihwee, but then, probably out of sympathy
for the doomed mail, tlicy allowe d t leant six
person to confer with him In his c ll at one
time, with ouly the hupervWou of Hit turnkey,
who apjK'ars to have relaxed his vigilance
in a Diauner highly censuruble. There is every
reason to believe that the menus of suicide were
conveyed to him by his friends, and that be de-

liberately blew himself to avoid the Ignominy of
a death upon the scaffold. Both of these wretched
tnen have now gone to their account, and we

ran only hope that the terrible tragedy enacted
to-da- y in the County Prwon will have a salutary
effect in checking the progress of crime In this
City. It Is evident that crime cau only be

checked by a eteru and relentless enforcement of

the penalties of the law, and the suicide of
Twilcliell and the execution of Eaton will be
valueless if they are nothing more than the sen-

sations of the hour, and if they do not strike
terror to the hearts of other evil-door- s.

STRANG OF TIOGA KXl'LAIXS.
Kt.L the animals at the great State menagerie at
Harrisbiirg: have not hide) as thick as rhinoce-

roses, hut the epidermis of some of them is at
tender as that of a spring chicken. Considering
the amount of villainy that has distinguished the
present session of the Legislature, it is not
astonishing that thoe members who have made
themselves particnUrly obnoxious to their con-

stituents and the public generally should eagerly
seize upon the slightest opportunity to aAaurue
an air of injured virtue, and, If possible, to re-

tort upou their accusers. A few days ago we

aniuiud erted upou Mr. Strang, of Tioga, for
Objecting to the introduction of a bill permitting
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals to erect fountains. The necessity for
this measure no one disputes, and Mr. Strang
himself now acknowledges that he is to In favor
of it.

In view of Strang's course during the present
fcchsiou of the LegLtlaiure, as the advocate of
nefailous schemes of every description, we were
certainly justilied, in the absence of any evidence
to the contrary, iu concluding that this objection
by Strang was mere factious opposition to a
useful measure, for the reason stated, that there
was "nothing in it," and Its consideration would
occupy time that might be devoted to more
"profitable" business. Mr. Strang assumes, an
air of injured innocence, and ansure his friend
Mr. Rogers Thh Evening Thlhgkavh he does
oot consider worthy f his notice that the sole
reason for his objection was that action upou
the Registry law might not ie delayed. This
maybe bo,, or it may not We however give
Strang the benefit of the doubt, and will admit
the truth of his statement. The report of
the legislative proceedings upon which
ve based our remarks gave no
rcaoons for Mr. Strang's objection, uud in the
abnence of any explanation we were perfectly
justified, in consideration of the" antecedents of
Uie member from Tioga, in taking the ground
we did; indeed, we ore not at all certain that we

were not correct after all, Mr. Strang to the con-

trary notwithstanding. Mr. Strang some time
ago said that he did not Intend to do any more

' dirty work," and in this he uttered his own
condemnation. If he had kept his promise, itti.l
fcbown a sincere repentance for his past sins, Irj
might be entitled to our consideration, but the
temptation to do dirty work was too strong, aud
Strang's course since then has not been such as
entitles him to our regards.

Our assumed mistake Is made the occasion for
an attac k by Strang, which he no doubt imagines
wHl seriously impair our luliuence. aud magnify
his otto importance. If Strang is eutinfled, we
are, and we are perfectly willing to allow an
impartial public to judge between our course iu
censuriug the members of the Legislature for
their nefarious practices and the conduct of the
men who have been assembled at llarrisburg for
the lust live months ostensibly for the purpose of
protecting the public lutere-t- . Mr. Straug, of
Tioga, states that the course which has been pur
sued by Tuk Tklkor.vi'h has nia'le its views a
matter of iudiffcreuce to every member, as they
would be to every ckizuu alter Strung
expos of our reckless disregard
for the ease aud comfort of the members of the
Leirh-lature- . With regard to the llrst part of this
btateuieut, every mail from Ilarrlsburg gives it
a denial; aud Strang's own remarks yester
day show very plainly that our censures are
Dot h matter of Indifference. W ith regard to

the public, we have the sail-facti- of knowing

that our course during th present cession of the

Legislature has the approval of every houe-- t

rltlzeu of Philadelphia and Pennsylvania; and

H is a satisfaction to us that our view with rc-,.- r,i

ti, WUHtive rascality have been concurred
newspaper iu tills city. Tinn by nearly every

great loint which .Strang makes, however, ii

that the, Republican T:i.KttUU'U attacked i

Jtcpublicau member for urging a party measure

Viz. the Koglstry law. This is, in th
as we urn "- -itiit place, untrue,

attack Strang for urging the Keglstry law.

Ju the second place, we would cull the attention
of the Tioga member to the passage" of Scrip-

ture v. blch isays, ' Not every one who says Lord.

Lord, hunl! enter tho kingdom of heaven;" and

we can assure him that in our oplnlou not every

politician that calls himself a Republican is

yoithy.of the support of lha parly. Tuero iua
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host f men who have attached thennclre
to the Republican party who have no regard for
its .principles, or for principles of any kind,
whose only Idea Is to make use of the power and
Influence of the party for their own aggran-d- l.

ment, and to fill their own pockets. Such
men would be Just as well patlsllcd to call them-
selves Democrats, or anything else that would
(liable them to accomplish their ends.
Tt is such men as Strang and a' good
many of his associates at Ilarrlsburg that are
bringing the Republican party into disrepute;
and if that party holies to retain the conQdence
of the people, It will have to make baste and
clear its of the riflrafl that arc
now attempting to drag it down to their
owti level. As for Tun Kvknino Tklkokai'H,
we wb-- h It to be distinctly understood that this
Is an Independent newspaper. We. will support,
heartily and unreservedly, Republican men and
measures when they are right, but we will
most certaiidy denounce corruption of all
kinds, whether perpetrated by Republi-
cans or by Democrats; and men like Strang, of
Tioga, who hope to make capital by appealing to
political prejudices, and by bombastic assurances

f their fidelity to the Republican party, will re-

ceive no more consideration at our hands than if
tht y were unworthy Democrats; on the contrary,
they will be the particular objects of our censure,
for wewhh to preserve the Republican party
from the disgrace which their connection with it
confer-- .

There in a settled determination among men
of all parties that there must be a general clear- -

'ng out at the next electlou, and those members
of the Legislature who have advocated or voted
for the various objectionable measures brought up
during the present session may as well make the
tuoht of their opportunities, for they will uot
have another chance. We will prefer to
give our support to decent Democrats
rather than to aid in the
of any of the Republicans who have disgraced
themsebes and their party at Harrisbiirg this
season. We hope that Mr. Strang, of Tioga, is
mi tinned w ith our position, and we can assure
him aud his fellow-membe- rs that we mean what
we say, and what we say we will do, with the
assurance that we will receive the support and
commendation of ull honest men, without regard
to party.

KM1SKNT CRIMINAL LAV,' YKHZ.
Jvpok Bkkwstbh, in referring in a remarkably
significant and impres-siv- manner to the large
number of murderers who escape punishment in
this community, aud in deribing the causes of
the prevailing insecurity of life, could scarcely
mention, with propriety, one of the most power-
ful agencies that conduces to thig deplorable re-

sult. The bench is so often compelled to lecture
the bar on the special points that are constantly
arh-ing- , that an allusion to the inllueticc of
adroit and unscrupulous criminal Lawyers would
scarcely have been In good taste in a charge to
the Grand Jury. But there Is no good reason
why the press should be reticent ou this topic;
aud it is obvious to every reflecting mind that
the personages most active and powerful in
cheating the gallows and the penitentiary out of
their just dues are the attorneys whose familiarity
with every imaginable device for bamboozling
juries and outwitting magistrates and courts,
rtnders convictions always difficult, and often
impossible.

Many persons think that everything is fair not
only in love aud in war, but in the practice of
law, and they are ready to admire and reward
the ingenuity of a lawyer, even while they feel
that it is prostituted to an ignoble and dangerous
purpose. But it is worth while to inquire
whether there not be bounds of some
kind set by public opinion, as well as by courts,
to the exercise of discreditable artifices ou be
half of undoubted criminals. Ah a rule, tho
most abandoned scoundrels, and the men most
dangerous to the community, employ the most
able counsel, and, through their efforts, escape
the punishment which is freely meted out to
poor or bungling rascals who have not the means
or the knowledge to retain these potent dispensers
of indulgences lor every grade of viceand wrong-
doing. If the public are led away by
u.uwkish sympathy, or if juries fail . to
convict incases where the weight of evidence
is clearly ugalnst the prisoner, nine times out of
ten the real reason why justice Is defrauded is be
cause the criminal employed champions capable
of awakening doubts where there was no legiti
mate cause for doubt, of creating sympathy for
men who merited nothing but contemptuous
hatred, of surrounding the most odious, ob-

noxious, and commonplace rascals with an air
of romance, and of transforming bloodstained
guilt into injured innocence.

The trial of a criminal thus defended always
becomes an exciting and important event. The
facts may bo pulpable aud convincing, but it
matters not how elearly the case of the Common-
wealth muy be proven, weeks must be wasted In
listening to the fictions Invented for the defense.
If no real evidence on behalf of the prisoner ex-

ists, elaborate testimony can be fabricated. Any
ease skilfully worked up, affords opportunities
of home Kind for tho suggestion of doubts well
calculated to unsettle the minds of conscientious
jurymen, and make thein pause iu terror at the
josVibility of an unjust verdict of guilty. It Is

scarcely possible to conceive of a murder, under
'uuy circumstances, to which a plausible defense
cannot be manufactured, If the prisoner em-

ploys lawyers sufficiently skilful iu the arts of
mystification. Positive testimony Is com-

bated by an accusation of perjury; cir-

cumstantial evidence is denounced ou account of
its unreliability; and if everything else fails, the
plea of Insanity is urged with an earnestness and
ingenuity that few juries cau resist. It is no
easy matter to find twelve good and lawful men
capable of resisting the artifices which are used
to mislead their judgments, and to listen un-

moved to the varied appeals to which they are
subjected. If n witness for the Commonwealth
happens to testify to an lmportaift fact prejudi
cial to the prisoner, woe be unto him! The
defense will bring up hordes of witnesses to
swear that he cannot be believed under
oath: and he will be fortunate Indeed
if, under the brow-beatin- g and badger
ing ordeal to which he is subjected
when he Is under the lire of a n,

he docs not commit some inadvertent error
which gives color to the furthcoming imputation
Upon hW truth and ver.vily. VV hat with the
contradictious of witnesses for the Commou
wealth, the invention of probable theories,
speeches which consume whole days iu their
uclivcrv, anil me tnousaim ineivs wnieu are
practised to delay trials, or to pack juries, or to
obtain pardons, it is rather a matter of surprise
that so many men are convicted and punished
than that so many escape.

We readily concede the usefulness and nobility
of the legal profession, and the high characteer
of its ornaments; and we are as ready to ui know- -

iiwl.m that everv lawyer is in duty bound to
zealously defeud his client. But it iseijually
clear that this zeal Is often carried to undm
lengths, aud if Uiu-- H of some kind are uot set

to the efforts Of the reckless criminal lawyers of
the lime to secure the acquittal of their clients
by hook or by crook, It will be vain to exp? ?t
the conviction of many criminals who can com-- m

tnd enough money to buy the Indulgences
which these adroit antagonists of justice so
freely dlsjense.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
iKy-- ('OLD WKATHF.R DORS NOT CTI.VP

nr rninrlmn thn rifin ft.nr Uftin VTRKSHT'H
(il.YAKIN TAIil.KT UK HOMDIPiKJ)

(.I.VCKKIN. It dully u nmkra tho skin dolicatolj soft
unit li''mitiful. It i rinlijrht.fully frAgrant, trifcn4pnrnt, An I

fO!iuiMbl9 A Toilet op. Kor iwle by all Drii jmU.
It. A . A. WRIOH i

2 4i No. tl j 1 tHKSNrr Htroot.

iMf" NOTTCK. I AM NO LONGER KX- -
tmrt inn Twth withont pain 'or 'nn (Jnltnn Dental

ANHoriation. Persons wishing tooth nxtractod ahwihitnlr
w ithi'iil ain iy fresh Nitrous Otido Dak, will tini ms at
No. Uft7 WALNUT htreot. Churn mi it all.
l;;m 1)11. K. R. THOMAS.

COFFERS ROASTED ON A NEW
t'Hnrinln, mlAininff nil tho aroma and trus flavor, are

Uin test. On suln )r
PAItlTHORNK A no.,
No. N. NINTH and

IHOMuthfim No. 10;(I MARKK.r Mrnot.

H V V. C 1 A L CARD.
This in tn certify that 1 am no longRr In thn IllnnV

Rook, IViiitinc, And Stationery huhiiioaa; that lay rucpph-Bor- s

are dip son William, and Jams L. Hu hlinton, trading
as WILLIAM AI.KXANDKK i '!.

No. 110 SOUTH THIRD NTRKKT.
for whnm the patronito of rujr former customer ia reapeot-fulJj- r

tfiiiciiod.
JOtlN AI.KXANDKR,

4 8 St of No. I : I South fourth atr.iet.

lT.NNSVLVANIA KAILROA1) COMPANY'.
THKASl'UKK'S DKPAHTMKNT,

IllII.ADKl.t'RIA, I'KNNA., April 8, 1889.

TO THH ST(K KH01.l)f'.K OK THN PKNNSYL-VAN1- A

ItAIl.UOAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Hooks of this

Company on the 30th day of April, lau9, wiil be
to subscaibe for 8S Per Cent, of their respective

Interests In New Stock lit Par, as follows:
First, Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,

between the IMh day of May, 1S69, and the 0th day
of ,'utie, 19.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the Ifith day of
November, t"G9, and the 3lst day of December, 1809;
or, If Stockholders she.nld prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, aud each
Instalment no paid shall bo entitled to a pro rata of
the Plvldeml that may be declared on full satires.

Third. That every Stockhdlder holding less than
fniir shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
fatir shares shall bo entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All shares upon which Instalments are yet

lo be paid under Kesolutlon of May 13, 1868, will be
entitled to their allotment of the 89 Per Cent, at par,
as though they were paid In full.

thomas T. irivrn,
4 2 vm Treasurer.

jfly r ti a it u u l i is u l a
trrn v i i n n itfiTiinui-tivnmw- j a a.

FRLVi'lON Of PUbLIU Rl'ILDlNUS.
I'lUXADBLPHIA, April 6. 1869.

If tiiirna for new Publio Ruiloinva. to bo orect-e- on Indft.
penf'.once Square, in the oity of Philadelphia, with spocili-optio- n

find estimate tor tho aame. will be received at the
OFFH'H OF THK "DKPARTMKNT OF SURVKVTS,"
No. M i l South Fl I'Tli Street. uutU the HIST DA s OF
NKP'i kMUKK NEXT, at l'J M.

ArchiteetH intending to submit plana will receive circu-
lars containing full iniormation as to the nneral character
of the propoaed buildinK, the amount ot accommodation
to be prowded, etc., by applying, either personally or by
letter, to the undermined, Secretary of thn Hoard of

tomniiHMonors, at the southweat corner of Walnut and
firm atreem.

A Dremium of 920110 wil be paid for the design ponaesaing
t be mofst merit, )Jtiri(K) for thn second beat, $luuu for the
third, and tfUVUO for the fourth. The decision upon the
merit of the plana to bo niadn, and tho premiums to be
awarded, br the Roard of Coramiaaionera, on or before tho
rarHt (lay ot uctooer nexi ai a m.

All rejected plana will be relumed.
By order of the Board of Cominiasionera. pu(jjj
4 7 IS Hocreturj.

Y$T OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADKLPHIA.
OFFIOK, No. 3 18 WALNUT STRUCT.

Tbi Company ia now prepared to dispose of Lots on
RKASONABLKTKRMS. The advantage offored bfthia
Cemetery are well known to bo equal if not auporior to
those possessed by any other Cemetery.

We inrite all who desire to purohaao Burial Lots to call
at the office, where plana can be seen and all particulars
wiU be givn- - Iteeria for lots sold are ready for deliver.

RICHARD VAUX, President.
PKTFJt A. KKYKKK.
MARTIN LANOKNBKRUF.R, Treasurer.

Michajj. Nihukt, Secretary. 1116m

flk- o- A FKJN I A J.L IS fcijUAii IV 1 W V

it, and the way to save it ia by depositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN SAV 1NU it'Nl), No. Uttt
S. FOl'RTH Street, boiow Ohesnut. Money in large or
small amounts received, and fivo pur oent. interest aUowed.
Open daily from 9 to 3, and on Mondtiy evenings from 7 to 9
o'clock. UlKlin UAlnaLi.AKr.,

y 16 j reasurer.

r3T FOHT OKFUCK, PHILADKLPHIA, PA.
ThaM.il for HAVANA, nor steamer JUNIATA.

will close at this Olfioo on FRIO a V, th inst.. at 7 o'clook
a s iivvuv u itiatiitlAaf

It fostmasier

By OFFICE OF TUK i'KAiNri.Lia JT1KJS

PmLASFXPHlA, April 6. 1869.

Al nuulliu of the Rnarrt nf lSrnihura. held this day,
a semi-annu- dividend of SIX PKR C'KNT. aud an extra
dividend of TF.N PKR CKNT. were declared on the
e.niid Riiclc for the butt six months, tiayable to the
Stockholders, or their legal representatives, on and after
the i&tn mat.. Clear oi taxes. i. " . nv,

4 6 lt . Dwrvwrf,

EXHIBITION OF WORKS OK AKT... ii.i,m ink ir iua a nr

AT HASKLTINK'S UALLKKY. NO. lli.CUE8NUT
Open during the day, and Monday evenings, April 1st to

Admittance, 25 cent. 831 ISt

fssw-- ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. THE MOST
popular and palatable Bittera in the market. To

thin blood or sulferinz Iroin dys
pepsia, these Bittera insure a speedy relief. Curetully d

on strict scicntirlc principles by WILLIAM LLLIS,
t:hemist. Sold by JOHNSTON, HOLLO W A Y A COW- -

VV.N, no. U4 AnUU lrei, ana aruggisu averwusre,
X 4 tutlifs

rnY" CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. A
Sneoial Meotinir nf the Stockholders of the (fimbria

Iron Company will beheld on WKUNKSOAY, the lUth
day of April, proximo, at 4 o'clock P. M., at thn tllBoe of
uie tjompuny, to take action upon wi nci ui Asaeiiiuiy

Murch 16, lbbD, amending the Charter of said Gout
pany, ana uie exercise oi wie power buureiu graniu.

By order of the Board.
i7 t4 a JOHN T. K II. LK, Seorotary.

Weary Zrlothers,
With throbt'ing brow, swollen eyes, and fingers all

imnched with neodle holes, why sit you so patiently over
that incomplete pair of juvenile trow sora, for which you are
consuming so much midnight gaslight, at two dollars and a
half a thousand cubic feet? You are trying to finish them
so that your darling Johnny boy muy wear them
You tx ught the stuff cheup, as you thought, and you
thought it wouldn't cost anj thing to make them up. But

Ji4-ii- , Henry Mother!
ROCKI1ILL A WILSON sell BOYS' CLOT1IK.S so

ohenp, tin t it is really cheaper for you to buy them ready
mado than to got tho stuff and make it up yourself.

Bring Johnny as soon as he wakes in the morning, and lit
him t ut in a new rig, and you will be astonished at how
you can savo uu noy, and also, if we dare say it, how uiuou
botior the boy will look.

Bring the lad!
And make him glad

In the haudacmnst Clothes that oau bo hail.
Fit him nice,
At the lowest price,

Aud you'll wish you'd always come before,
And you'll koop on bringing him more and more,
Toclothobim at UOCKH1LL A WILSON'S Store.

Special attention to mothers with small boys at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Hall,

MOS. 603 AND G05 CHESNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

THH RUSSIAN AIK-TIGH- T HKATKlt,
M..

Daniel IWEershon's Sons'
riKATINU AND VENTILATING WAKKHOl'SK

RKMOVKD TO THK

N. W. COHNKlt TWELFTH AND FII.BKKT, 01".

. I'OKITK TDK FARM KHS' MARK KT.

A. H. MCftHON, L4 Trtitl I utO. U. MottSUJN,

DRY GOODS.

o ii n it ir it ra h,
NO. 247 8. ELEVENTH HTUERT,

AIIOVK 8PRUCR.

A. O A. I t 1.
Only !tr9 yards Of the host White Pique importea,

wlllfiK at ti cents, would bp cheap at 8T)tf cents.
Ynnl will j soft finished Cambric, 80 cents.
Corded Pique, 81, B7, 50, 02c. to I'J5.
Figured Tlque, SO, 8ft, 81XC to 11-0-

riatln Htrlped Pique, 4.1, 65c. tip.
Plaid Naiiwook, 8, We., up.
l arge cntln Plaid NalnHook, Mc.
llambur.' 1 dglnjrs and liiHcrtliiRH, OVc up.
Tucked, Shirred, and Cambric Muslliw.

Linens ! ILinens ! Linens !

Hlrharddon'a flhlrtlng Linens, 8Tc. up.
Rirhardaon'a Plilovr and Bolster Ltnena.
PUlow-cas- e Llneim, 45, 60, 6X, 75c. to 1 '50.
Figured rhlrtlng Linens, 85, 35, 50, 6ivc.
M Damaxk Table Linen, STe., l 10 to 13-5-

The best fl 60 all Linen Napkin In the city. ;

ladles' nil Linen Handkfs., 7, 8, 10, 12)tf, 18, 85e.
Gtnts' Hemstitched Ha-..- fs., 81c. up.
Ijirilca' il! Linen Hand:-fx.- , 25c. up.
11-- 4 and - Honeycomb Quilts, $l-;- np.

Spring and Summer Hosiery.
Indies' fine regular made Hose, 89, 87X 4fe.
I.adlt B' Little Thread II oho In white and brown.

Balbrlggan Hose, allk emb., 75c. up.
Children's Balbrlggan Hose, silk emb., 63c. up.
GentH' llitlbriggan half Hose, silk emb., 50c up.
Genu' 8iipcr0.no Kngllsh half Hone, best Imported,

S7XC.
Genta' India Oauze Shirts, 87f, etc. up.
Ladies' and Children's Gauze Vests. It

THK COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing between JAMK8 McMULLAN and K. W.

LKHMAN is this day dissolved, by mutual consent.

The business of the late tlrra will be settled by

JAMKS McMULLAIf.

April 1, I860.

JAMES McMULLAK, thankful for the patronage

of bis customers and kind friends, respectfully solicits

& continuance of the same to bis successor.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,

As successor to JA8. McMVLLAK, will continue the

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G

Dry Goods Business,
Making, as heretofore,

LINEN GOODS.
Ot every description, the great leading specialty of

his business.

4 6 8t JAMKS MoMULLAN.

LINEN GOODS.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT

AT

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

PERKINS & CO.,

No. 9 South NINTH St.,
8 1 BtuthlSttp PHILADELPHIA.

OPENING DAILY,
SILK MANTLES,

LACS rOINTS,
SLACK SILKS,

LIGHT CLOTH SACQUKN,
LACE 1JOURNOUS,

PAISLKY SHAWLS,
AND

Travelling, Walking and Dress Suits,

For Spring uul KutninerWear,
A-i:- w Ac co.,

NO. 839 C1IKSNUT 8TRK1ST,
AND

a i:.ii.isiit
NO. 25 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

4 9 2trp G1UARD HOl'SK BLOC1C

1869.
(OI'KNKD IN 1863, MAIICH 10).

CKNT11AL LOCATION.

LARGE WELL LIGHTED STORE.

A GOOD CLASS OF GOODS.

TDK LOWEST POSSIBLE TRICES

ESTABLISHED ON FAIR BUSINESS PRINCIPLE!

POLITE AND ATTENTIVE ASSISTANTS.

Where the above cardinal points are true and
strictly observed, In ninety-nin- e cuhcs out of every
hundred, success and prosperity are certain.

SUCH IS OUR EXPERIENCE.
We have now open a ruagullccut stock of Seusou-ail- e

and Desirable

SILK AND DRESS GOODS,
t'ASHlMERKS AND CLOTHS,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
DOM EST1CS, . ETC. ETC.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
L. E. COR. EIGHTH AND SI KINO GARDEN,

i PUILA DELPHI A,

ortv GOODS.

NORTH KIOHTH STREET.

REASONS WHY

HAMRICK & COLE

SHOULD SELL,

CAN SELL, AND

DO SELIi

SILKS
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE

IN THIS CITY:

1. IIiitIiib: nlwnyN made SII.IkH
one oftheir SporluIIIoH, llie.r tare
Intimale ith the IIIIST AII
C'llliAPUM'r murkct..

a. Xhcir Tory liirge buNlnews eita.
llew them to buy Illli:rr irom
FIRST IIAIS, who do not
UNiinlly relntlerM. l'UI4

3. They buy Tor CASH, mid under
n hard money market, as ut pre
Men t, CASH IlltlX.S WO UIiK-I'U- Ii

1A4JALS.
!. They reason thitt Inrge huIcn ut

Kinull profitH lire better than
tmnll Huleu nt large prolitM.

Add to tlte above their Inllexlble
purpose that 'rooiN nIiiiII be wold
l'OltVHAT TI1K2V AUK; thut
correclness ot"repreenlalion 1

THE FIRST LAW OF THE HOUSE,

Thus rendering It n n1e for n
child to purrlutxe am for an experi-
enced person, and you are giren a
few of the ttecrctM of the rouudu
tlon of what they arc resolved
fchull be

The leading Silk House

OY THE CITY.

nOW 1I STOt'It. FOIK Slltljt
sai,i:s,

Nearly Two Hundred Pieces

ulack, soi.ii colohi:d,
STltIli:i, AM)

FANCY SILKS.

For wblrk n comparison with
general price i wollclted.

GREAT JOB LOT

REAL KID GLOVES.

WE SHALL OPEN MORN-

ING ABOUT
a

One Hundred Dozen

EXTRA QUALITY

PARIS KID GLOVES,

Choice Spring Shades, at $1.25
Per Pair.

Tills lot comprises the buluuce of m luipoii-iUiorj- ,

ami the pi ice 1h llxed to lasure IU speedy aule.

HAMRICK & COLE,

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

it PHILADELPHIA.

ORY GOODS.
pElirETUAL MOTION IN CHEAP

AXTD OOOD GOODS

AT IOW ruiciw!

IMrOSITIOH HATED I I !

OPPOSITION COLTfTKD 1 1 1

COMrAUISOK INVTTKD 1 1 1

COMPKTITION DEK1KD 1 1 f

TUB VAI.UK ALWAYS CHVKN IN KXCllANQK
ixu ioCr MONKV.

KlWTIi3IJN At 1 1 VI IV IX,
A' THK OLD STAND,

o. 193 i, NINTH Ntreet,
A DOVE ARCH,

(UNDER THKIIJ OLD MOTTO, NKVKK TO BR
LNDKHSOLD,

Are otrerlng the KrejUent bsrjrairw In all kinds of DKT
tiOODS Hlnce the piuilo of liT. Have opened to-da- y.

In connection w(Ui n lare hmikmpt mock of (rooiU,
lorfre a.sMortnietit of

MUSLINS,

FLANNELS,

LINENS,

WII1TK riOODS. MAItSKILLKS, BLACK
ALPACAS, DH1S ClOODH, OINGUAMS,

CAIJt'OKS, COUNTKKPANICS, Y,

MilliT 1 KONTS, (U)'RS
AD NOTIONS.

AIX WILL BE SOLD AT RUINOUS LOW PRICKS.

All we fwk In one cull, m Uionsfliids Imve done and
Huel money by purchnftlnft their goods at the cheap
store of the well-kno- Hrin of

"

XSrSTEIJNT & iiAims s,
No. 1!3 N. NINTH Street, above Arch.

Daily receiving fiools from the Cash Auctions.

4 8 Uwtu3t WKGULATORS OP PRICKS.

FANCY SILK POPLINETTES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Ojiened y, 48 pieces

Fancy Styles Silk Poplinettcs,

The handsomest good8 of the kind erer offered la
Philadelphia. 4 6M

The Patterns and Colon were ordered by oaraelvea.

EYEE & LANDELL,

FOURTH and ARCH.

SECOND OPENING
OF

SFEING GOODS
THIS DAY.

4 8 Btutusm

c A IX D.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
Has now open for examination

HIS LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

Spring Dress Goods.
The aanortment Includes all the LATKST STYLES,

and DESIGNS iu t

SILKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS, ETO.
Our Goods belDR bought ENTIKELY for CAfin,

we are enabled to otrer SPECIAL 1NDUCKMBNTH
toCUKTOMKHS. 8 8T3mry

g P E C I A L N d TIC K.

BT7X.XIXJ2 a DHZESZSACXX,
NO. 140 N. EIGHTH STREET,

A ROVE ARCH,
Will open thlH morning a larfre lot of BLACK SILKS

from New York aud Philadelphia Auctions. We par-
ticularly invite u)l ptThona about to purchase Silks
lor suits, dresseH, or micques to first exatulue our
goods.

60 pieces of 8:oU'h Ginghams, double width, at 8C
rents per yard.

100 pieces ot Rluck Mohair Alpaca, at less thaa
wholesale priccn.

4 canes of White I'lriue, all new style.
A frenh Invoice of the reul French How (Lartieo

Neck Ties), the nnly place In the city to get them.
too yanln of fine 1 irorade Brilliants left, will soil them

at Ui cents per yard, slightly soiled. 4 g aup

OARPETINQS.

gPRINt! IMPORTATIONS.

CARPETINCS
OPENING DAILY.

iti:i:vi: i,. iaicjut & sot
No. 15 CHESNUT St.,

4IUwiulut PHtLADKLPUIA,


